The Cristinoiu Family

Prayer Requests
• For our upcoming VBS
• For Sister Rodica’s family
• For Revival in our village!

to

ROMANIA

• For restrictions to
continually loosen and
allow us to gather together
like before.

July 2020 update
Dear Faithful Supporters
The number of Covid cases in Romania have reached a new high of nearly 1,400. Even so, we are thankful
that our church is still able to remain open! Amen!
Due to Covid, many churches throughout Romania are still closed. With case numbers rising and the daily
threat that our church may have to close once again; it all can be quite disheartening. But God, is still in
control! And Praise the Lord! He is still saving souls! This past month, 3 new children have received Christ as
their Savior!!! Please pray for Romina, Darius, and Andrei as they grow in grace and in the knowledge of
God’s Holy Word.
Thank you all for your prayers for our Family Fun Day from our last prayer letter! It was a great turn out!
Please be in prayer with us now for our upcoming “Out of This World” themed VBS. It is scheduled for the
last week of August. Please pray that despite Covid, our VBS will run smoothly. Please also pray that not only
more children will make professions of faith, but also that their parents would come and trust in Christ for
their salvation.
You may remember from previous letters, our prayer requests for Sister Rodica and her battle with cancer.
Before the quarantine back in March, Sister Rodica was diagnosed with cancer of the liver and spleen. Her
health declined rapidly and by mid July, she had transitioned from life on earth to her everlasting home with
her Lord and Savior. Within those few months, Ruben was given many opportunities to witness to her
unsaved adult sons. Please continue to pray with us for the salvation of her sons and their unsaved families.
It is always sad for us to say goodbye to our friends and love ones in this manner, but Praise the Lord that
through Him, we have the blessed hope that we will see Sister Rodica again one day in heaven.
We have so much to be thankful for, even in these hard times! Once more, we want to thank all of you for
your unwavering prayers and support for us! We have been down lately with the constant cold indifference
towards God from the lost in our village. God knew that we needed a reminder of the work that He has done
within our church family. Our founder missionaries, Isaac and Paula Lawerence, are moving back to the
states, and after spending sometime with all of us at Grace of Life Baptist Church, they announced that they
are so pleased to see the great spiritual growth that has taken place in the hearts of the people. Praise the
Lord for growth! And praise the Lord for you and the sacrifices you continually make to allow us to do God’s
work!
Your missionaries to Romania,
Ruben, Jordan, & Eva Cristin0iu

